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Six pastors of the Roches
ter Diocese and a Mnryknoll 
nnsaioner now in Korea, who 
were ordained to the Holy Priest
hood June 9. 1923 by the late 
Archbishop Thomas F . Hic^ey In 
the old St. Patr ick 's Catacdral. 
will mark theft- Silver Jubilee of 
ordination with parochial cele
brations next week. 

The Jubilariana are -

REV. G E R A t r t T. BRENNAN. 
pastor of St. Bridget's1 Church, 
Rochester 

RT. R E V MSG.V. JOHN M. 
1>N1 FY, p a s i o r of St. Aug- I 
usfine's Chuirh Rochester. ; 

R E \ . HOWARD \\. tiECK, pas 
loi .if St Paul of the Cross ' 
("hurrh. Honeoy e Kails and St. ; 
(. a theime's Chuich. Mendon. 

BEV. JOHN A. Gl 'Y. pastor of ; 
St. Michael's Church. Montezuma. | 
and Si John's Church. Port 
Byron . I 

R E V .JOHN C. O 'DONNEM, j 
pastor of St Patr ick 's Church. ' 
l>an*\ illc. 

REN . THOMAS T. TOOI.K. pas 
lot of St 'Mary's Chur th . Elmira. 

REV. PATRICK CXEARV. M. 
M., pastor of nine missions in 
Seoul Korea. 

Arrangements frl; the public 
observance of the jubilees and 
highlights in the 25 years of sen ' 
ice in their priestly careers fol 
low 

REV. I.EKA.M) T. BKENNA.V 
*> ,, i i .ehrate the annivcrsaiy of 
h:*. p']r~"io..d \M'h a Solemn 
Hi',-' MM--- -** Si Bridget's 
Chin i >• a* 1 ! a T, on .IU'IP fi 
lie Ail hi- ai.-.steel h_s the Rl 
Rp\ W'lifn-d T Craugh. P h D . 
as deacon and the Rev. Patrick 
J Khnn as subdeacon 

The Most Rev. Walter A. 
Foery. D D.. Bishop of Syracuse. 
v\h" u a s Father Rrennan's pas-

REV. P. CLEARY, M. M. 

tor at Ml. Carmcl Church from 
1923 to 1332 where the jubilarian 
first served as assistant pastor, 
will preach the jubilee sermon. 

Father Brennan WHS a grad
uate of Cathedral ( t rammer 
School and Aquinas Institute be 
fore beginning his studies for 
the priesthood at St Andrew's 
Semmar>. Following ordination 
from St . Bernard's Seminary In 
1323. he was first assigned to 
Mount Carmel as assistant and 
later named pastor of the church 
In 1332 He was app-»nted to the 
pastorate of St Bridget s ^hurch 
in June . 1937 He is also nation
ally knoun as an au thor of chil-
r t .c is books rnns' popular of 
uhuli aic the ' A n g e l Food" 
stories 

RT REV. MS(.R. JOHN M. 
Dl 'FFY, honored IPSS than a 
month ago by Pope Pius XII 
«Hh the title of Domestic Prelate 
of the papal household. Hill cele-

i Continued on P a g e 11) 

ON GUARD! 
Four Years Ago. 

The First Division. 
America Prayed. 

sBy REV. PATRICK 4. FI ,VNNS 

rrw Americans of tins generation will ever forjret the 
date ./f June 6. 1944. That was the famous j3-I)ay of 
\\ (irld War II. That was. t h e day that saw the grea tes t 
military adventure in history 
begin the Allied assault on detail. M i 1 i t a r y intelligence 
Na/i Furope, supplied our men w-jth maps 

• and information about German 
IT « A > ONLY foui >ears coastal fnrtifirjtions. T h e s e 
o that ' leneral F/.senhouei «> w p re immediate objectives for 

S-iprenie Commandei of the 
A.lied forces sent his men 
.*• o-.s t,ir KnuiKh Channel 
'.. h'.i^- i-it- - \\ a v "'- 'o 'he 
hi u hi i n: \ o . n;,ind\. 

Pus A as the opening at la.st 
«; the Ions-awaited "Second 
Front" which forecast the he-
g nmng of the end for Hitler's 
armies. 

The Allied invasion of Eii-
i"po was an operation of top 
-i-ciery long and carefully 
panned down e\en to- the last 

oui m m on D Da;. Their work 
i\as ru t out foi thern and on 
'hni. s''ji ITS,- depended the sue-
i"--- of the \A*! \ e n u r e 

t!,t, l> in the 'fni niMj pai J 
Iroopris of the 101st Anboine 

Division were dropping from 
dark skies through anti-aircraft 
fire to the hedgerows of Nor
mandy This was five or six 
hours before the 7cro hour set 
f<>( the shore inva-mp Their 
joh was to knixk out enemy 

{Continued on Pag-e S) 

Secularism 
Cited to K.C. 
As Real Foe 

By THOMAS H. O'CONflOtB 
Forceful opposition to Oom-

munist and Secularist influ
ences in American life was 
urged by prelates and their own 
leaders on, members ol Ne>v YorU 
S t a t e Council, Knights Of Col
umbus in 53rd annual conven
tion in Rochester. 

Representing 2-17 councils in 
New York Slate, the delegates 
arrived Thursday to participate 
in the deliberations, and cere
monies and to voice their beliefs 
in resolutions adopted. Sessions 

. were held at Hotel Seneca ar 1 
Columbus Civic Center. 

The Knights heard His Excel
lency. Bishop James E . Kearney | 
at Rochester, at the State Din 
n e r Saturday at tended by close 
t o 700 men and women, maintain 
tha t the h i ture challenged the 
knights to enter the field of mod ' 
c r n education e n d pit t he "compe 
tence of knowledge" against 
those who. In the name of nov 
elty and progress, would bung 
back "old disorders." 

Their stale leader State Dep 
uty William E. Burke cited Ihe 
current advertising program of' 
t h e Knights of Columbus which] 
h a s resulted in over 4 300 pet 
sons taking Instruction in the 
Catholic Church. "Ouis is the1 

challenge," he said, "to make ; 
th i s program effective in oui own 
communit ies 

"WE MUST 1-TJRNlSH leadeis 
Imbued with the knowledge of, 
t h e dignity of man In the Image] 
of his Creator." the Sta te Deput> 
said. He asked for leaders "w ho 
will bring God back in to our ed 
ucatlonal . economic and political 
l i f e " 

"Knighthood entails sen. ice." 
' t he Very Rev. Msgr. Walter A. 

Funcke. state chaplain, of Ho-
g-ansburg, said in the sermon at 
Solemn Pontifical Mass formally 
opening the convention In St. 
Joseph ' s Church o n Friday. 

- "Ours i s the respon«ible»tnla«ioni 
=t» profess and t o maintain In the 
midst of a sinful world Ihe high
e s t standards of Catholic moral
ity." 

"So m a n ) men who call them
selves 'free' are childishly afraid 
of an Imagined bogey of Yccles- ] 
iastlcal domination"* ihe s ta te I 
chaplain said. "They would Iso I 
l a te God and Church and r h u n h I 
men from all advisory contact I 
with political and social entities 
a n d inevltabh in Ihe name of a 
distorted and un-American < on 
cept of separation of Church 
t u rn the State over to a (indless 
ana rc lu . whose onl> possible de 
velopmrnt is the toiaiitai lan t> 
rann> of a llit^n ni of a S'alin " 

His Excellency Bishop John F 
O'Hara. C S C . of Buffalo pontifi 
rated at St. Joseph's Church w Ith 
Bishop Kearne> at the throne 
Approximately 900 Knights of 
Columbus and ladles assisted at 
t h e Mass with the Knights of 
Columbus choir singing Ihe ir 
sponses directed b> Ra \mond J 
Hasenauer . 

Assisting Bishop O H a a »erp 
Assistant Priest. Ver\ Re\ t'.er 
a id C. Lamber t : M . on Rev 
Ar thur E. Ratigan. Ro< hester 
Council Chaplain Subdeai-on 
Rev. Michael P O'Brien. Master 
of Ceremonies to Bishop O'Hara. 
Very Rev Msgr J I^«lge Mr 
Hugh. Assistant Priest to Bishop 
Kearnev was Rt Re\ Msgt Wil 
Ham M. Hart V G P \ Assis 
t an l s at tin- throne Rt Re\ 
Msgr F William S'awrir. Mas 

(tontiniied on Pngr 111 
' - o 

Marshall Refuses 
Shipler Honor, 

Washington N C - S e t i P t a i ) of 
S ta te Georgp C Marshall has re
fused to accept t he ann ial a^ard 
of The Chuichma.'i left l ing 
Protestant magazine rallied hy 
Dr. (Juy Ernet>- Ship>e. 'I he S<-r-
rerar'y saia here that he believed 
it would be Improper foi him to 
acoept. His office has announce I 
earl ier that he would not attend 

[ th*" award dinner1 schedule in 
' New York. 
j Mr Marshall said he denined 
[ the award partly because of the 
leharactei of T h e Churchman'-;1 

' express ions on world politics H" 
' a l s o said that he had a i tualh 
acrepied 'he award b> l e n n se \ 
eifjl no ' i t ' i s ago at a tj-ne , l if i i 
he thought 'he 'maga/ lne ' ia- t ' v 
ofHcial oi semi-official i"i"!ifa 
l ion or Ihe episcopal Churfh He 
learned later, lie said, that it did 
not have such standing. 

Doctor S h i p l e r was one of 
seven Protestant clergymen who 

! visited Yugoslavia last summer 
and later signed a tepoit a u e v 
ing to fieedom of teligion .n that 

i country. ' ' 

STATUE FROM FATIMA 

St An4rew'S and Nazareth 

Adrienne Chafel of St. Francis o f ASHI.HJ parlnli adnilre.s a new 
Htalue of Our I-«dy of Pmtlnm brought back from Europe thii 
wpek by her pantor, Ihe Rev. .|o»»eph t ' l rr lnelone, who made » 
pilgrimage of reparation to lite famous I atlma shrine In the 
namr of his pnrKli. The statue carved In wood was obtained In 
l-allma from Ihe sdilptrar who eroated (he odlc^al linage on-
Khrlned at Ihe »j>ol of the I'ntlma apparitions. Thin statue wan 
takp|j to Rome by Father ('Irrlnctone a n d blessed by I'ope Plus 
XII In Vatican rereninnlen ml May 22. It will noon lie placed In 

an outdoor shrine at SI. Francis f h u r r h . (Set- S tory on Page 5.1 

Pope Bids Catholics 
Enter Social Field 

Rome-- (KN'.S) Pope P iu - XII told Catholics e \ e r \ -
u ' lp ie the\ should not limit tl'.eni*pl\ es to the purely fell- j ester; Anna Margaret Daley, Ca-
j.'1'iu-, hut should pla> an active p a i t i n everr question w here lp,,lonla< N Y : Margaret Anne 
Tni.li interests are at slacr The 
Pope •> exhortation was con* ainpd bread and work" He sajd 

Niwareth College will confer degrees on 
e ighty candidates, largest gi-oup ever to be 
graduated-by the institution, a t the twen ty -
first annual cowmenceaient exercises next 
Wednesday, J u t e 9, 4 o'clock on 
the college eaJBipttS with His Ex
cellency Bishop Kearney presid
ing. ' 

Rev. Allan P . Barrel!. Sf J„ as
sociate editor of' -America, na
tional CMhoifc,wct*ly,'W?ill de-
liver the corh|nenee»ficnt,',»tddKiss 
to the, gi-adtiftiS& A w f # Jesuit 
educator, Fatti*s; 1 * ^ 1 3 * H'O 
the author of "XMe JesUfe-Cetfet 
of Liberal Education,/; *3Ctd' the 
former dean of Wettt ^jldfen Col. 
lege. 

BACGALAUHEATK U/CJ will 
be observed this Sunday, Juno 6, 
>vhcn Bishop Kearney.wHl cole-
brato Pontifical High Mass at 11 
a. m. In the Siitey* *! St. Joseph 
Motherhousc Chabcl. Attending* 
will be the entire tacuUy and stu
dent body of the college 

Rev. Benedict Ehmnnn, pastor 
ol St. Mary's of the Lake, Wat-
klns Glen,' win driver the Bacca
laureate sermon at Sunday's 
Mass. He Is at former director oi 
liturgical alrtslns at Nazaroth 
College. 

Offlcers of this year's class 
are: 

President, Moreen Carey. Roch
ester; vice-president,'Mary Botty 
Kccgan oi Buffalo; secretary, 
Margaret FlMcr of SyiraiJUW; 
treasurer, Beatrice Rlndge ot^k-
burn, N. ¥.: council representa
tive. Georgia Connor of Austin, 
Texas; and parliamentarian, Hel
en O'Leary of Mount Sioni*. 
N. Y. 

Commencement week c^romo-
nlca will start tomorrow evening, 
June 4. with the SoprtornarcSen-
lor Dance In Die College Audi
torium. 

Saturday. June 6>, will be de
voted to a day of spiritual recol
lection conducted by the Rev; 
Walter Carron, spiritual, dHreclor 
of, S t Andrew'! S c ^ n t o ? . 

^.jytOVING «DP' n£ti3>fere1i(e* 
will be h'aQ*'*!ooday at * p. m. 
in the College Auditorium. Tito 
FYosh men-Senior Lunchcoai will 
precede the exercises and the 
Faculty-Senior Dinnlor wHl fol
low at the college. 

Special CJaan Day exercises 
will highlight event* on Tuesday 
with a Senior Ball set for the 
ovonlng. Juniors and Seniors will 
join in a breakfast in the morn
ing. 

] Preceding the Commencement 
' rites on Wednesday, the Seniors 
I will entertain their parents at a 
' noon luncheon. 

Members of t h e Grnduating 
Class and Ihe degrees ivhlcJh thoy 
will receive are 

BACHELOR OF AKT8: Jose
phine Arm Afiiiello. ftoclxeater; 
Mary Elizabeth Burns, Syracuse; 

; Mary Agnes, Callhan, Rochester; 
Noreen A. Carey. Rochester; 
Catherine E. Clark. Rochester; 
Krances Cecelia Collotta, Roch
ester} Marie Ann Collins, Roch
ester! Irene Mary Cullen. Roch-

Speakers 

BISHOP IX)l£B¥ 

Fifty m«&be«5 of the St Awfrew^Seirw 
inar3? gra«i«4t|on sksfcof 1Q4S. thg=igi4spst Ju 
the school's 78-ye,ar Witory, wjir^t«aarewed 
by the Mosf,, B.eV» Walter A* Po«a?$ BjAhop 

*~*-of. Syracuiie and «. t̂ Andrew 
alamnu* of the qlaaa of 19% at 
cott»nencerne)[it; ejijeircite$ mt, tot 
llojaday, Jfune Z *t 4.3t) p. K, to 
tht% PfO.C*th«(Jr*t of the S»crM 
Heatift, Roclwrter, - t * 
K^^weJIenfy 1WM Jam*. 
fe.^4riwty wiU jpreaid* iwdr pre* 
I P * fPlomaa to tho ir»du«ttsi 
jp& JRjt. Rev- Msgr- 2Awm% M, 
•$&#m. ttstor oi th3tttpoh#»tef'' 
ajjKsettn nilnoe nemlnaryv will 
,]?î ?ttithecli»ss, 
.^#jMHftte4 in tiki ciww I H 

timm if* the prkiathood « 3 t 
£^\$ff*rotf aioctiti-Albany,. 
'^MUter, Syracwie and St. 
^^a'^awfoifndland. 
!^xiMb%«OI»t ol the iraa-
Wm?m preparing fyt the 
prlexthood of the r»ooe«e of 
.Bw êatei, Nitietceu m prepaf. 
'injE for.the Diocese of S&rraeuae, 
t|ls4or.thfe Dbces* ot ̂ bany/ 
and oi* for (he jDlociie of s ^ 
tomb, m ivlll tnttr ?naJojr îem« 
ln«irlM,hext fall ipr*«ctaa train, 
frir ih phlloaophy and tjlaology, 
''4*9pto the graauataK are eight 
torjMlp war vatftwMia; two pf 
Whjorî feUi the tank of captain 
in WW W*r W T w otheri ar* 
-Newark Statt (k^olarshlp »tu. 
•deittk.:j * 
,'. i3EM|ei»feary' Choir under th» 
llr«ctlen of; the Rev. yosUrn 3. 
•wgi#tfsj^« °t**m *Mh« 
jiiPHv*iiienu * ., ••; i,, .'»'.,. -.̂ v 
- ' ^ ^ » Wi*t;tl*(a: IradMa^* 

,W»tM^i^|rrWfl |^ r l felr; 
fâ ftfil«4i''',*n̂  N'ftWrwl'' -fat r vm ': 

4. 

FA»HK* TAJ»«W*r"V 

"It Is not a queatlon today 
o f merely distributing the prod-
uclii of social economy more 
»-<(iiltabl>', In closer correspond-
«-noe with the labor and n*-eds 
o f indlvidualN . . . Ever} Nortal 
reform Is »trtctl,v hotind up 
yrilh lh«> (piestlon of a prudent 
organlzajlon of pniiliictlon . . . 
for it 1* clear tlint there can 
r»eiiT hf sufficient distribution 
«lii 're there is not *tifllclcnt 
production." 

"Yet.' the Pope added, "unll-n 
i t ed production is of no benefit. 
if attained as a jestilt of un 
bridled competition and of an on 
principled expendilure of wealth. 

(Cofitlnuetl on Pajre ,1) 

l-'iller. Sjracuse, Kalhlccn Ma
ne Fox. Camillus, N. Y.; Hlz-
abeth Jane Gosling, Utlca, N . Y.; 

ravo. Rochester, J e a n Marie Kel-
l\. Rochester. Mary Katherine 
Klee Rochester ; ETlainp Kolesnlk. 
Rochester; Ai lej Mac Lochner, 
VVebstei. N Y; Rose m a t i e 
l .iuks. Rochester; J o a n Helen' 
!.\n<h Rochester. J o a n Dean 
MiNally. Fa> ellevUle, \ ' . Y.; 
Muriel Louise Meyer. Rochester; 
Mary K'atherlne O'SuIlivan. Can-
andaijjua, N. Y , Mary V. Pro-
nest, Macedon. N. Y 
RllTKR. Rochester, 
Rlngelstein, Ro<-liester; Helen R 

(Continued on Paire R) 

in ar ^rldress to the Sactfri Col 
lege of Cardinals on thr oi i asion 
of hi- nnme day, Ihe Fpasl ••( St. 
Eugene 

Regarded as furthei evi.iencn 
of t'.p ('.itholic Church s rlcter 
rnmation to be heatd on social as 
i r . l ,i s - i i u t ; v i rl if lous i^-wes 

thr f'opp s sp"p(h A hu h lasted 
J") in.rui'ev lalied In ' lust and 
np<essarv social ref"r i.* I<> icm 
^dv poslu.ii Ills Pope P l u s ap 
pealed to ail Christendom To be 
vigilant in the task of reconstruc
tion according to " t tuc concepts 
and sound ideas about ihe w-oi Id 
and ()od " 

T H E PONTI1-F ASSERTED 
that Catholic- shnuid c a s e to be 
"lukpv.arrn" and should a n a k e n ' 
to the truth tha' the, a:-e in 
\n'i\cd in all ciw: najional and 
international quesiions ••» h e r e 
moral factor's a ' p ai slake 

Warning againm the advance 
ment of religious nihilism and 
Ihe profanation of man's dignity, 
the Pope told Catholics t h a t "in 
every question which explicitiy or 
implicitly touches religion" they 
have a duty to assert thenrise-jvps. 

He denounced a« 'wicked" 
Catholics "fighting as auxiliary 
troopp in the ranks of the denlers 
of <".od. al! the while ptelerKling 
Ihe. ?ii- *th! rrcrnbei5 of the 
Ch ; . - ! an corj..;iunitj ." 

While the Church ronliiiu*»s in 
pray for its enemies, this '-Ml! not 
!he Pope asserted, change the 
objective perniciousness of their. trtt> Phllippines-Ryu'kk°yHS Com-[ Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen of 
efforts to secularize, and "de- tn^m I Washington, D.C.. pratsccf the 
Christianize all private and pub- The citation accompanying-the J leper heroine,as a "descendaMit of 
He l i f p " a-Aatd wai, read by Col. Joseph the. Great LatSy who sangr the 

Thr Pope U id special st ress on RyKo<h. (hipf of chaplains of Magnificat." He said-(he leprc-
the ji^eht need "to pirovidp the,i6^ Comrr.aniJ He related how 
poorer classes with housing, Mrs. Guerrero supplied food, 

FATHER SOMAN*? 
_ j o» 

Jews Blamed 
For Destruction 
In Jerusalem 

' Hildegardc Anne Heinrich, Roch- f .lerusalcm — (NO - - Repre-
ester; Mary Regina Hope. New l sentatlves of various Christian 

I Hartford, N. V.; Doris Marie In-J communities in thtr Holy City, 
composing the Christian Union, 
have Issued a manifesto charg
ing that Jewish forces, who "be
gan the attack," used ten Chris
tian institutions in Jerusalem as 
rnilllary bases. 

Among ihe buildings listed Is 
tha: of the Apostolic Delegation, 
whlrh was protected by the flag 
of the Holy See. 

The manifesto, addressod to 
Nancy Ann! religious and political authorities 

Elaine Ann: throughout the world, declares 
that, "In the tace of the horrible 
facts." the- representatives of 
religious leaders of Ihe Christian 
Community consider it their 
"sacred duty" to protest "against 
the violation of our churches, 
our converts and our various in
stil i.llons of which certain ones 

Fourteen clothing, medicine and money lo have been destroyed and others 
churchmen.! American Internees and prison-j have become «wey to flames. 

ers-of-war and how she relayed j THE DOCUMENT absolves the 
secto messages which resulted Arabs from responsibility, saying 
in saving many American 'and that "up to the present time" 
Filipino lives. they have made good their pro-

After General Moore presented j mlsc to respect the Holy Places, 
the medal. Cardinal Spellman I churches, convents a n d Red 

Card. Spellman Grasps Band 
Of Wartime Leper Heroine 

Manila 1RXS1 
Ajncrican Catholic 
beaded by Francis Cardinal Spell
man, Archbishop of New York, 
visited the Central Luzon 1-epro-
sarium in Tula Rizal Province to 
honor Mr-, Josefina Ouerrrro, 
leper heroine of World War 17 

Mrs. 'iuerrero received t he j reached for Mrs. Guerrero's hand 
Vfedal cf Freedom by direction of J and shook it. Thanking the- gen-
President Truman for "meritori- eral for the experience of meet-
IMJS scrvn-c which aided the t'nit ing "this valorous little lady," 
id Slates in prosecuting Ihe war the cardinal said: "From my 
against Japan" It was present heart I praise you; from my 
prt by Major tien. George F soul I honor you. t ask God to 
Moore, commanding general of bless you." 

" I . 

sarlum was "one great sanctu
ary — a Calvary prolonged." 

Cross institutions. 
Among those who signed the 

manifesto were officials of the 
Latinrite Patriarcha'fe, of the 
Custodian of the Holy Land, tbe 
Syrian and Armenian *ile'£?at 
triarchates a n d (schismatic) 

(Continued <j$U$»f 4; 3) 

Of R8viiB»wa> ojrrwro*:, v*motn, 
;gWi.mofi4;. :yaV; .^..Ati«ir*ffje, 
wmmnltht-titJfr* jFraneScijr* 
ft? HuU>n^:m>'t}i^^^^ 
' M^e^«^hr4l«iI*'4lil«E^ 
and their djoe l̂eaiir?;, . ;< 

SMOCKS* 6V BOCHESTJCK: 
Cl*«wc« jfe Amwui, Sh PoHijta(*c j 
I rooo F. -AitWHsri*,-, St , Hdn-t 
lea**; JP«*a tij&oaimih St , afdm 
!»«*; QeraM # COM)** &*tti& 
Dtcart Pix»<Jayiedr«l; KrnooU J . 
Deiiavflia, St- F r a n c i i . S ^ i c p j 
Ro*ert))J, £(!»* SiUAipfeQjr^tia, 
A u b u t a t . J ^ i a ^ ^ ] ^ - . $ ^ ' | t t & * 
ica.'»; lews m J&fciMgfy'-Mt, • 

QWb$, St. A^if*, pniEik%;j|a»» 
nxmd C. OutM, S t , MonI«'«; 
Robert W. Kranter, Sty Moraca'a; 
John 3. Hempel, S t . ^tntoro»e; 
Robert 0. Kreckel, Sti Boniface; 
tawrene* jr. M c w % * | t « fiWm*- ' 
Irticfa, ShorteviUef SWl&WI:i>i 
Miner, St, Ambrose; H&m-U 
.Moraij, St. John'* Sp^c^rport? 
Wvii H. MarplyJ5tt:Marir ,a M» 
ttorii; Jlo««ph IB jRelijter^., gt, -
Salontft'af JToStj \V... 'X&I& §U 
fhcenan; Neii A. Sa|f«r, £t Aw 
drerw'a; Bobert I. Ster tnton, Our 
Lady of Pcrpetttal Hcmf 3&ed« 
erick W. Straub, Holy 'Rosiry; 
Jaraea K. Weckesaer> St Augus* 
tine's; and Edward S . Wrig;lit> S t 
Boniface. 

DIOCESE OR AtMAmz t*w 
rence D. Blalslng, Itdbert P* 
Carr, Paul C. Cojc. Michael' & 
Falzarano, Francis P Jlelfe, aitd 
Vlto J. PoUto, » 

D I O C E S E OF «VBACU6KJ 
LOtrisW.Barry.Patfl A BrJ^Smdl, 
Pio P, CarrantJ, Rieliard D, 
Drummond, Jame» fA. ElwoM, 
Patfl M. Gur<ta, WfllisKftj J» 
Gundy, John J. Heagerty, 23anlet 
W. Heintz. James M> Kterat^flyi 
Nfcfaolas R. Haio, JLawreacifL* 
Micdiaud, Edmund J &&a«Jî f 

Richard P. CNeiH. T f t o n W U 
Neary, Pfttasich; C, Pjlla Rlol|iira! 
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Express, yjoiir sympathy witti 
Flowers. Call Main 1086, Blanch-
ar t ! Plortet (ft 5% Lake Ave.^ 
where you really get best Value. 
Daily deliveries to "all tfcctlons, 
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